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The tUteraent cf the Philippine
comnmaiontlftt the natives uro cot
benefit enough to hol.l office, rouhJs
like the advance notico of an inten-

tion to largely increase the army cf
American carpet-bagge- rs in tho
island. Many of our readers un-

derstand what that means.
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FROM FLATWOODS.

forrepoudttntf.
On account of illueijR, Un. Y. A

Yattadid not occupy tho pulpit i.f

this place Sunday. We hop. !

will soon bo out again.
An interesting boh;; wpk

hold at the homo cf Mm. Malign
CufI Sunday evening.

We wonder why tho teachers ( f

old Benton don't oryanizf a cn.-li-er-

association for the year l'JUl.
These associations are beneficial in
many ways, and wo think t lie lynch-

ers should organise at once. C'm.u-er- al

examination ia coining, and we

Tlni Kind You Il.tvi Alwnys l.ou'ilit has borm; tho i;rn:
tare ol'Chas. II, I'li-tchcr- , ami lias been in:t! under hi
personal Mipeni-ao- n lor owr jciis. Allow no ;

io deeeivo ou in tbb. (Jountrvleif .!, Iniltnti.niH ami
Jiist-as-i;o- 'd ' aro ImiI Kxnerinn Jit", and endaiHr tho

."What purports to bo an author-
ized statement that David Bennett
Hill of New York is not a candidate
for the Democratic Presidential
nomination has been published.
Still, we are willing to wager an

Thi subscription price of Tim CifRoyict.K 1

1 1 00 per jur; 60 rent for gli month; eeuti
tor three mouths, which positively imi.it be paid
tit advaw. All subscriptions will b promptly

t"pled. t enplvatlnn of time paid for.
iljltimry riul similar notices will be charged for

fet tli rate of 3 cents per line. We will furnish
r tor display and local advertising on up plica-

tion.
riewieommunl !tlonand article on questions

of public liit.-ie.- are solicited, but we assume no
responsibility (or the expressions contained In all
uih communication itud articles ptrbllshed.
IlemittHnces can bo made In various ways that

re pifc. tly mif, but nil remittances lent are at
ink of tlit sender.

All remittance end business communications
should W tent to THAVIS MtOS.,

Camden, Tenn.

Iieadh ol C'hiidrou I.xncru'nco a".'iasL J.iri him ut.

OR!What Its Oklnual subscriptions against pennies
that David Bennett will never do
cliue a nomination mark it. should prepare for it.

We hope th roads will bo S"pt
While protesting all the time in better condition this y nr. than

Casfovia, i a. liarmlcs-- i mhstittito for Castor Oil, lnrr-l- u

i. Drops and Soothing S.vritpH, It in IMeasant. It
conlainn ncitlier Opium, jXcrphiuo nor othrr Mardl.?
substanee. Its r.o in iU guaritatee. 1 1 destroys YV. run
ami allays IVvei isbiu'sf. It cures Diarrhoea 'ind Wind
Colie. 11 relieves Teething Troubles, eunvs Constipation
and l'l itulenev. It assimilates tls Food, reyrwlates tiio
.Stoiisaeli and iloweN, Klvin liealthy and nal ural bleep.
The C'liiUlren's l'anacea-Ti- io 31oth r's I'liend,

Tlio Kind You Haie Always Bought

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1901. that he would not be a candidate, in 1900. Somo of tho roads are a

Mark Hanna is constantly busv most impassable, and if ngl-cte-
9 of t

The Democratic party has never laying wires to bring about his another year, as they were laM, it

had any difficulty in getting.a can-- j nomination for President by the would be difficult to travel them.
(lidnto for President, and it will Bears tlic Sirjnaturo cfLet the law bo rigidly enforced,
hove none in 1901 and there will bo le?3S complaint of

the bad condition of our road 9.

Republicans in 1901. His latest
move in thatdirectiou was to make
a bid for the soldier vote, by an-

nouncing his intention to join the
Q. A. Ii. If the Democratic lead-

ers can help Hanna get that nomi

Flatwoods,, February 12

There h probably no di-- i u- -c ( r enn li- -

In Uso For Over 30 Years.nation, they will crtaiuly do so,
lioti of I he human system tb-i- can-c- s morn
suffering and oratress than piles. Th1Ii-- i 'k
Buckeye I'ileOintmentvnn .s thetn p.iick- -

The Boera haven't allowed the
change of Englinh figureheads to
interfere with their program of

capturing English posts.

Hanxa's rheumatism and the re-

fusal of the Senate to be driven
form a combination not calculated
to improve the temper of tho boss.

r.vnrrT, wrw V(ik titv.
because of their belief that his nom
ination by the llepublicans would without pain or detention from l.ni-assur-

the election of any Demo- - IT3" r.SO wnts i.ilMtti,,. Tubes,
i a cents. Sold by all drtiu'itri.crat in 1901 It Louis Tho Greatest Republican

Paper of America.fieMISCELLANOUS ADVERTISING.A sensational scaudal in the dead
etter office of the postoffice depart

18
for

A new book, entitled "The Men
Who Made The Nation," has beou

placed on the market, but there
u't a word in it about Mrs. Carrie

eiicli Insertion.ment at Washington has resulted clmrged 3 cents prr line The Greatest Newspaper
of the World.

11- .- .1! 1 .( il.. jl. emoopaiOIobe-- DHi 1110 Uismissai OI U10 CUiet IU me TTISITtlie new Butcher Shop and scoforvour-
property division and three clerks LVNouunsbuiMmeHtuMUtaiitim.,.

under him, and will probably result
in the entire reorganization of the DO you want to innke money? Woirtd you be

with modest mtum. say ten (10)
ier cent, fx--r mouth on au luvpttment of from
,iriO to f nn? If an. writ f.ir inv IiaiUi ah 'llurdead letter office. The clerks dis TVrlCn EVERY WEEK-O- NE DOLLAR A YEAR.Money Makes Money." Sent free to any address

EEL has refused to put op the
$100,000 cash demanded for bail by
the Havana court. He is frank to
say that lie is afraid the money
would bo seized.

missed were fruilfc nf cnnsninmr nai!!'11''""- - A postal card brings U. Address
BEKBK, rails, lenn.

to get valuable property for nomi- -
XTICE Fresh Bread twice a week at .lack Ful.
JA ler's.nal prices, by means of bidding in meat and Bread delivered free. AS A NEWSPAPER, the reputation of the Globe-Democr- Is world-wide- . It is Vnown and it

certain packages improperly de TJIOK SALE A good one ltorse wagon and har-
.Phillips, Camden. Tenn.JL' uess. Appiy to k i.scribed in the catalogue of the an- -

eirculat.es wherever the English huiK-iap- e is read. Its weekly edition, Issued In semi-weekl- sec-

tions, at one dollar per year, is almost equal to a daily ut the price of a weekly. It gives t lit; latest
telegraph news from (ill the world every Tuesday and Friday. Reports of current events arecar
rled forward from section, aud the complete news ol the world, in full telegrams. Is coutalncd In
the two sections.

It suffering be purifying, as some
philosophers have contended, the
man who pins his faith in a girl uual dead letter auction sale. One FOB SALE- - Crescent Bicycle, in Rood

a standard wheel, and ex6ellcnt value.
of them made a confession wheu t ail on KiiKcno Iravls, Camden, Tenn.with moods must be several degrees

AS A HOME JOURNAL is 1ms no Its departments devoted to "The Farm, Garden andcornered with a lot of the improp- - non sale-si- x head of Muies,5to8earsoi.i
i i ! i i . . I1 Will sell on easy terms. Call on or address

purer than his fellows.
M. A. FKYciijr ucBtuoou jjttctt.ga in aiB pos- - me at isiecliceii, Tenn.

aud uncovered the cou- -Democratic Senators are right
in demanding that the Republicans 1,1011

SALK-Bemn- ant of Lumber, Boards pnd
Tlilo Is a baruuln. If von ar inter

session,
spiracy.

ested apply to Bud Cain, on the County Farm, H
shall keep a quorum in the Senate nine souiuuaBi oi lamuen, lenn.

Dairy." "The. Family Circle" and "The Home" are each of tiie highest and most helpful charac- -

ter. Its market reports are correct and complete in every detail. An interesting story Is con- -

tlnued from Issue to issue, and It has many oilier features which combine t ftirulsh help, amuse- - ' I
ment and Instruction for people In all conditions and clrcuiuataHces of Ule.

IN EACn DEPARTMENT, and as a whole, the Weekly Globe-Democra- t, Issued In semi-weekl- y

sections. Is the peer of any family newspaper In the world, and it ouht to be at every tlresida
hirlnK the coming year, fcend one dollar-on- ly one dollar for a year's subscription y, wr

write for free sample copies to ths

GLOCE PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Zil fr J. U. 1'Kr.SSON.That "pull" under this admiuis- -chamber while the ship subsidy job
ration is stronger thau the civil II T A NTKD-- To bu v old Serai) Iron. Prv Bonesis being discussed and debated. Y V Brass and Copper, di liveied to me nt theservice law is nothing uew, but a Camden Depot. W. A. YAKimoUUH.

disgraceful proof of it has just beenKansas liquor dealers may in T FMRMBKIJ, you need a butcher shop in the
given in the appointment of Wil X summer. 1 come to keep you In fresh meals.cludo many kinds of fools, but we iut help me, aud you can Ket a jjood steak at ul
iam Hamlett of Maryland, who Uanes JACK rUIXKB.doubt if there are any of them with

e ii i
f?o little sense as to attempt to tar was torceu to resign as a general rpiiK prettiest thinps in iown-stiK- an & Fotts The DAILT GLOBR-DIEMOCUA- T Is without a rll In ull the West, and stands

at the very front among the f3W jeally great newspapers of the world.new line of Shirts.
and feather Mrs. Carrie Nation. niojjnuiui hi. mo jusloluco uepart- -

ment, for conduct unbecoming an 1TkA,,s rnd I'ullclies iy ad mgtit, at jack

Senator Gallinoer thinks the omcial, to be an inspector in the
T ION and "XXXX" Coffee at Stigall & PottsCongressional private pension mill

SUNDAY
Edition.

40 to 60 Pages.

One Year.... .$2.00
Sue Months.... 81.00

DAILY,

Without Sunday.

One Yetfr S4.00

Six Mouths 2.00
Three Months.- - 1.00

i wo pacKagcs ior cents casn.

DAILY,

Including Sunday.

One year $6.00
Six Months 3.00

Three Months.... 1.50

ItBaltimore custom house. In other
words, a man who has shown hisZ3 grinding too much grint, and has

TIrOKRIS BUILDING, next door to the Bentonproposed a brake iu the shape of a UL County aank. What is it ? Ask Jack Fullerunfitness for a position under one
department of the public service, ATagistbatics warrants. Executions,
i 1t1 and SUte WanantsforsaleatTHECHKON

Congressional investigating com

laittee. iaa been giveu au equally respou iclk olnee. Othur blanks printed to order. r tSTiiE Ciiroxiclb wants a live, bust-
ling agent nt every postoffice in Benton
County Write for terms.Mr. MoKjNLET will probably be DRUMMERS'sible position in another. The se

cret of Hamlett's "pull" is his abil Uiat 11.30 a. m., first station Jack Fuller's Resc staunch, believer in the thirteen taurant and Butcher Shop, where vou can be
4ity, or his supposed ability to confcoodoo before he gets through dis j'Mli CO YEARS'

V "ff EXPERIENCE

served right. Jack Fum.kh.

OUR job printing facilities are first-clas- s, and
specialty is good work. Estimates (and

rol the negro vote of Maryland.tributing the 1,6W commissions
placed at his disposal by the recent samples where possible) will be furnished on aj- -

m m u m m w imAn entirely new line of Trimminjrfland pucaiion. Auuress ihk uiikomci.e, I'Hmaen,
Tenn. . Vi ri "a 1 h rvarmy act. Embroideries, just received at the New 1 I U I I I 11 If at H

York Store, where you can get the best
The scheme to have Congress BIDS REOPENED LAND SALE.and cheapest poods in town.

E Aauthorize McKinley to establish Trade Marks
The bids having been raised on the land In theAre yon nervous, run down, weak and Designs

Copyrights Ac.a civil government in the Philip ninth civil district, cause of J. G. Taylor vs. S.
VV. und Mat.tta fooler, ntwl nn the hi-- nnrl lotdispirited ? Take a few doses of Ilerbine Anyone sending sketch and description ma JIt will infuse new energy, new life into the In tho town of Big Sandy, In the cause of G. T. quickly ascertain our opinion Tree wneiner onpines is simply a scheme to provide

a lot of Republican politicians with exhaunted nerves, the overworked brain ons vs. Lillia May Morris et als., I will bold
or muscular system, and put a new face open the Ws os said property until Monday at

1 o cloclc M&rch 4 1901
on life and business. 50 SoldPrice, cents. And ,.he bidders (llaynie and Dowdy) on the

jobs over there.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

GOOD RIGS

CAREFUL DRIVERS

PROMPT ATTENTION

FRANK PLANT
Manager

by all druggists. tract of land In the eighth civil district, cause otThe Hanna-McKinle- y combine

Invention la prouauly pntomaoie. toinmunim
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
ent free. Oldest agency for securing patent.
Patents taken throiitrh Munn Co. rtcelT

tptcial notice, without charge, lathe

Scientific JImcricati.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest eJr.
dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms. tS a
year; fonr months, tl. Sold by all newsdealers.

r,lUNN&Co.36,Bfo8d' New York
Branch Office. 626 V 8U Washington, D. C

G. T. Morris vs. Lillie May Morris et als.. having
are not the discoverers of the fac To make room for onr spring stock, we failed to comply with the terms of sale, and the

chancellor of the chancery court, at the specialare offering great reductions on Underthat the United. States Senate has term held in January, l'joi, having ordered a new
sale, notice is hereby given that I will on the first

wear, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Shirts, anda habit of resenting attempts to -- CAMDEN, TENN,and an endless line nf goods t hat must be Lforce its action. It is a habit al closed out. Naifeh Bros.
Monday iu March, 1901, at the east door of the
court-hous- e In the town of Camden, Tenn., sell
said laud on the same terms given In the original

A nOOW TO CTAJCKtytOt

Dr. TADLER'S DUCKEYEmost as old as the Senate.
notice or sale.' Tb Great Modern Newspaper.

IMSI PILE
'Z-- I--OCR young men certainly can When all that portion of the United States west

of the Missouri and Kaw rivers was a trackless '"'rz?'t-r"2- f;not be blamed for not falling over

This February 12, 1901.
W. L. MORRIS,

Special Commissioner.

NON-RESIDE- NOTICE.

PI1"wlideriioss, nearly half axentury ago, the first is mm ft,.teach other to enlist in the army sue of one of the world's greatest newspapers ap.

News and Opinions
or

NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

The New York Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

pearea. at. Louis, which was then a mere over A PAINLESS REMEDY.Sixteen dollars a mouth isn't much grown town on the western frontier of civiliza 'OUCI HI TCBKS, BT KAIL rs
UAHkB f. BAkLARO. ST. LOWS i MCkinducement and there is no glory tion, has developed into a great commercial me-

tropolis, and that great modern newsgatherer,
the St. Iuis Globe-Democra- t, has kept pace withto bo had in performing such ser
the progress of Its city and section. It has been,vice as our soldiers must da in th
from its first issue to the present time, the child
ten's tutor, the youth's counselor, the woman'sPhilippines.
companion, the farmer's Instructor and friend.

Iu the Chancery Court of Benton County,
Tenn.-Lu- cy Coclj vs. Alex. Cody.

In this cause It appearing to the clerk and mas-
ter from the allegations of the complainant's bill,
which is sworn to, that the defendant. Alex Cody,
Is a of the Stat of Tennessee and
resides In the Ftate of Kentucky, so that tlve ordi-
nary process of law can not be served upon him.
It is therefore ordered that, he enter his appear-
ance before tlie chancellor on or before the third
Monday In March, 1901, and make defense to the
petition cf Lucy Cody by w hich sheseeUs to have
the bonds of matrimony now sub-sistln- between
them dissolved, or the same will be taken for con

Its circulation extends to every State and TerriSecretary Loxa tries to throw Daily, by mail - - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

tory of the union, to Canada and Mexico, and to
every part of tho world where there are readersthe blame on Congress for the de promptly procarad, CK K0F. 84 oMcl, ktla,'v

! or photo for traa report a ptotabiiitr. Bwk 'llowW
I tnObtalaF.8. and Foreign Ptee and Trade-Maiki'-

of tho English language. It ought to be iu your
borne during the coming year. See advertisement FKCB. Faire.t irnat etr oflerad to laTbr.lllay in recognizing the heroism o

the navy iu the war with Spain, bu fATEKT LAWYERS Of ! TEARS HUCTJ.CS-0- J Jelsewhere in this Issue.
20.000 PATENTS FROCuREj THROUGH Them. C T

I All tuinM oontian'.:rl. ssaa aaria. t aiuual ,

i.nrTlc. Uoatitt ekimi.
fessed and the cause set lor heariug exparte as co

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.
'

Aihrcsa THE New Turk.

to VS AK V.
everybody knows that the delay has

been made by the administration's
trying to give Sampson honors to

whiwh he is not entitled.

GOOD l'OSITION.
Wanted Young ladles and rentleni"ii In every

county furofllce work, clerkship, etc. Must nuikj
small deposit or give security. Previous experi-
ence is not necessary. Good salary. Address
"Frank," Hox 435, Nashville, Turn. ..'4-1- 0

PATENT LAWYERS,
to him.

This February 6, 1001.
A. G. McDANIEL, Clerk and Master.

J. A, CLiMt.NT, solicitor for complainant.
S Cpj. U. S. Patent Offlci, VASHIUCTM. a L11


